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University Sweeps Junior, Senior Elections
Sophs Vote
Independent

· -----------------------------------~~~--------~---

•$70,000 Building Calls For
Completion September 1956

By LASH LaRUE

The Ph• Epsilon p, Fraternity wiJJ build a new fraternity
house at W<Uhmgton an d Lee. President Donald Luria said
today.
The new house. a three-story brick structure, will be con·
~cructC'd opposite the Lambda Chi Alpha house on Route 60.
The Valley Construction Company of Salem, Va., w11l
construct the new house which will cost an estimated $70,000.

The Umvers1ty party swept
the rising junior and senior
classes. but was defeated by
large margins in the mmg
sophomore class by Independent party cancLdates in class
elections last night.
The results in the jumor
clas!> were the most conclw.ive;
every University party candidate
won with a ma~in of at least forty
votes.
Cll
In the rasinl( senior clas:., the
~ · :.
University party captured IIIX or
the eight offic!'S. The Independent
party won the posts or Vice-Pr~i
dl'nt of the Science School and SecreU\ry or the class.
In the sophomore elections, the
University party
w"'
defeated
'ouncily. The lndrpendenls took four
of five po 1honc, losing only the ARCIUTECT'S CONC EPTION of the new Phi Epo;ilon Pi Fra temitv houw to he romple~ed h) September. T he
d 'II
.
•
·
·
·
Secretary slot.
, lr ud ure "'ill cost $70,000 to b uild . It w1ll be three stor1e!> of lmrk coMtrucuon an w1 he e~rted oppo'ilte the
In the Lnw School. all candtdates
l.ambda Chi hou~e on Route GO.
ran without party affiliation.

"

RhhlK Senior Law Chw.
!Candidates ran without party
' Ponsorship.l Ext>culive Committee:
Townsend Oast, 12, Ed Putney, 9;
Pres1dent Charles Grove, 13, DougIn!> Frith. 8: Vice-President: Bob
Huntley, 12. Gerald Smiley, 9; Sccrt-lary: Price Pollard, 13, Carl Swanon. 8: H istorian, Clyde Hobson by
acclama t1on.
Rh ing Intermed iate La w Clas.'l
(Cand idates ran without party
t<ponsorship.) Executive Committee:
Norman Roettger, 16, Hardin Marlon,
14 ; President: Robert Rhea, 17,
Hardin Marlon, 14; Vice-President:
Charles Rodiguez, 18, Patrick Sulll''an 12; Secretary: Merrill Trader,
16, Peter Jacobs. 14; Historian:
Walter Burton by acclamation.
Rl~ln(

Sen ior Clas.,
Executive Committee: John Arnold
(UP) 80, H~rb Hummers (UP) 69,
Joe K nokal (lP) 68, Zeb Holbrook
UP) 64;
President: Joe Amato (UP) 72,
Pres Pale (IP) 66;
Vice -President, Commerce: John
Garson (UP> 25, Steve Nachman
(IP) 20;
Vice-Prt>Sident.
Science:
Ken
Starling {IP) 9, Fred Magohne (UP)
6;
V1ce-Pre~1dent, Academic. John
Smith (UP ) 44, John Slnwell (IP)

32;
Secretary: Charlte Richardson
ClP) 77, Jerry Susskind (UP ) 66;
J llstorion: Alfred Mason (UP) 80,
Mort ncr ClP) 60.
R i\ln c J un ior Clas
Execultn• CommJUee: Sage Lyons
!UP) 131, John Peale (lP) 75,
(Continued on pace fou r)

The work 11 expected to begin im-.---------- mediately.
Announccm(·nt of official plans fo1
the new home. the first to be built at
W&L tn mnny years, came from the
of11cb of the Pht Epsilon Pi Fraternit~ m Philodelphia.
Hank Gret·Mtonc. nationt~l ~>ecre
tar~ of Phi Ep~ilon Pi S<ud "our
lnlternilv 1s proud to announce the
Thr sltf' of the new Phi Epsilon
consI ru<'IJcn of a new howl' for P i Fratem1ty hou.~ was officiallv
Delio. Chnptu at Washmgton and dedu.•atcd Sunday at 3 p.m
ami Lee We have been interested
Dr .James G. Leybum, Dean of the
111 th1s JlrOJl'CI for many years and Un1vers1ty. and Frank J . Gtlliam.
nnw an finally able lo ~o aht>ad with Dean of Students. officiallv brok.thr'- plnm;."
the ground for the home. .
•.
S
f Ph'
••forri.' Mncey, upertor o
1 Dr Leybum told the group n·preEpsilon p 1 fro~ Atlanta, Ga., said,
enltng the s tudent body, parrnt~
"We are mdced grateful to the
11nd alumn1, and members of th e
Washm((ton and Lee administration FratP1nitv that "[ am pleased that
this Fratetnity ha'i madr plaM to
construct a new house-no doubt
kr-without them the construchon you will achieve much sur~" with
of our new hou~e would have been
this great lep toward the future"
1mpo!>:.ible."
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, President
The hou:.c w1ll be ready for occupancy by September 15, 1956, Andy or the Umversity, unable to attend
the official ceremonies, said h e
Grec:nnmn. chairman of the Planning
"would like to have been with the
Committee. -.aid today. Actual conmembers of the Fraternity on this
struct1on hould tJke approximate!~
wonderful day and take part in the
lhrel and a half months.
official exercises."
Tht' new housf wtll ~leep ovc1· 20
Attending the ceremony were
men and will bt> able to serve a maximum of 45 in the dining room. The David Grossman and Louls Lyons
ex tenor construction will be com- of Lexington, long-lime advisors
plt!tl'IY brick veneer with the to Delta Chapter; Ellis Drew, stuarchlll·ctu rc in keeping with the dent body presoident; Sam Syme,
"tandatd, a nd . lyles now existin~t on tudenl body secretary; Rupert N.
Latture, representing the W&L
the> W&L c;tmpus.
The ground Aoor of the hou.~ wtll faculty; Morr1s Masinter, of Roahavr th.- dinin~ room in the center noke rt'prt><;enlmg the chapter's parpents group
w1th "ltdmp ~tlass doors leading to
Don Luna. presldl'nt of Delta
an outside t('rrace in the rear or
tht> house. Other rooms on the Chapter, experssed h1s apprefloo1 w.ill lx> the kitchen, pantry, two CIOtlon and that of the entire Frarc-crc>ntton rooms and a chapter ll'mlty for the aid that hM been
gwen to thl' project. by he Univerroom
Thr first floor plan includt>s the sity nnd others close to the Fraltvmg room and bt'droom for the ternity.
Actual operations ore to be started
p1 esuJrnt. the houS<' manager of the
chaptH, 11nd the houst>-mothf'r''l hy thP Valley Construction Company of Salem immediately. The
lx droom tmd l!lttint: room.
hou.
<' will be completed by SepThe econd floor w1ll have eight
bedroom With modem fUm1ching tt'mber 15.
anc! b111ll m closet space in each

Deans Gilliam
And Leyburn
Dedicate Land

r• ..

*

Freshman Camp Counselors Picked Don. Luria Is Chosen ~~~ ~~y~~r::~: ~:~ ~~st~;~~
Freshman Camp Counsrloro; for
next year we~ announced today
by Dean Frank J. G1lliam. Ench fratemlty and the NFU are allotted
one counsellor.
Helpmg to acchma1e lhl· £fcshmcn
to Washington and {.('(' in the twoday c:ump \\ill be Cal Conger, DU;
CHI! Smith. KA: AI Gitter. Lambda
Chi; Howard Jacobs, Pht Ep; and
John Alford, Phi Gam.
In addition, John Pen I, Phi Psi;
Lorry Smith, Phi Kap; Gil Hoiland, SAE; Watty Wotnn~. Sigma

.

.

Ch1. and Boh NeunJ'CIIcr, S1gma
Nu, were appointeci.
At~ John Gold, ZBT, Zeb Hoibrook, Kappa SIJt, Ike Sm1th, Phi
Dclt; Bob Stroud, Pi Phi, John
Arnold, PiKA. Tom L1tzcnburg,
Beta; Morgan Schafer, D It, and Bill
Chilton, NFU
The impressions madt on th<' incoming men at thts three-day 01·1cntation period at Natural Bridge are
of serious importance lo both the
incoming students and to the administralton, commented Gilliam.

Prestdent of '56-7 IFC

Don Laur1a. Independent cand 1date was ekct(·d prcMdent of the
IFC at lu t niRht's mtet:n~. winning
O\'Cr the Univer~>ity Party's nominlc, John Gold. At the outset
Lauria's election had been considered
unlikely bccau· eo of the one vote
maJority held by the University
Party in the IFC. Luria U. a member
of 1he Phi Ep~ilon PI fraternity and
has served us trca:.UJ er oC the IFC
durinst the past yem .
(Continued on page tour)

Turner Will Publish C&O Book
A book by Dr. CharJe, W Turner, Chic<l,itO and tht' brunch lm1. r\111- YounA .mel thr Vun Swcrmgens.

professor of American Hu.- mng to Woshmgton nnd other e1ltes.
lory at W&L, will soon be releltlled
One seclton of the hook dt,ll~ w tth
by CMrell and Massir Puhi i~hcl'l of chiTcrcnteiTort:; thai ht~vc bem made
Richmond, Va., il wa!l announced to consolidate tht• C. & 0 with other
loda~·
rn 11rO<td luH~i. thr mo.t I'('Ct;nt of
The volume i!. D1. Turner's first Y.hieh ha\'e hcen tho~c of Robert
and I. enutlcd Chel>..ic\ RMd. n is
the fir,t comprehemuve htslory or
thr Chesapeake and Ohio Roalroad
and contams thirteen chapter;.
A R ston· of the lines <.ince the1r
beginning in 1837. th~ book dl•nls
with the flnanctal or~anl7.ation and
rrorganizat1on
of the
Railway
lhrOUJlh thl' various railroad l'resldrnltnl admmi'ltralion ond lakes
up the contribution of the railroad
to out l'Conomy.
The 300 pages or Che,,ie', Road
contam tna)l5. picture. , and illustraltons conet>rnmg !IUch ~ubjt-cls as
lhc (•Xlln<>ion Of the ruilrond to

assoct:~te

Thl• tory of th<' Chesapeake and
Ratlrond Company furthet
potnl!i out lhc contmuous improven11 "'" In th! q••rvicc and £acilities
of lhP ra1lrond Ime, and the divi(Continued on pafe four)
0~1o

I

I

Publication~

room.
The houM• u; :17 feel lonf( and 30
f<N w1dr. The mam entrance will
fuce Route 60 w1th a parking area
plneed to the re111 and to one side
of lhc buildml{.
Luria c:HJd thut plans for the new
housl' had l>t>en begun lru.t NovemJ.er. "Wf' hnd maltllificcnt help from
the Unh·~·1"!>1ty, as well as from our
(Continued on page four)

S.S. Interviews Are Open
Applicants for membership in the
Student Service Society will be interviewcd ot 5 p.m., Thursday, In
the Studt'nt Union.
The Student Service Society is a
group which conducts touno of the
rampus for \'isito~ All pen;ons des irml{ to be a member In next year's
group will han• to appear in person.

Board Elects
Ladd to EC; Atler President

Band Adds New Features
In Annual Spring Concert

Merrill Plaisted is a ri mg stntor
a.nd membtor o[ SAE. He has served
on the Board in lht• capacity of
Caly busmess manager during this
year.
Fmancial rcporb wt-n• 81\....n at the
meeting of the Bonrd .md the new
members were sworn in. They are:
Btll AbeloiT, ed1tor of the Calyx;
Worner lsaa~. Cal~x lnlhllle ~ rnllnng"r; Tom Litzenhurg, Tut-sday (.Qitor of tlw ll'ng-tum Phi; Phtl Cnmph!•ll, bu ~inl'~S man,J~I r or the ne\\S•
pnJ)('r; Jerry Hopk11111, Collegian t-di ton and Elliott Joflu, bu htl
ger of the Collerian.
The auh6cnplion prtre of the Rlnctum Phi was raa.i~od to S4 00 a yur.

Tht• W&L Rand "'ill llresent 1ls an- \1\al Sc<ne "Hallt>lujah" hy Ru ell
nual Spring Conct rt tonight at 8 Harvt'y.
p m. in Don·rnus Gym. Adm1s ion 1:.
A hr.• ' quartet compos~ of Da"e
(r('C.
F'lt>Kal, Bob Hansen, Rud Abbott and
The pro 111m IS in five par1 in- Buddy KuhlllUin will play Burrll
cludmg n Brass Quartet and Tht' Ph1ih~' "Prelude.'' Other music
Ole Getrnan Band, condueted by Includes a "Salute to Crofe." Lerov
Ru Mn: r~.
And\'r&on's "Sle1gh R1de," and o ne~
With ihc exrl'plion of two compo- no\'elty march, "The March of the
:.it tOn'-. 1111 IU' t· contE-mporary hand Marlium.," by Emil Soderstrom.
rn u ~ h· l' rt 1 ntmv a w1de variety of
Qf S(M'CI&J lnterl!llt wiiJ ht• the lll•
1x;pulor. sem1-cla•~1<'al and clal'lslc-al troduction of th~ Ole German B.tnd
nt\ISIC
whirh pi ,., in thl' tylr. of the Ctl'•
'flu• hn.t group ront.tms thrt·e tww rnun rounty band, im11iar to tht• old
l ra•1d numuer~>o "Proud Heritage,'' a Louy's HWlgry Fl\·e.
co11cert mnrch "'rttt~n last Call by
A
hn added attraction, Brad
Wllltnm l.n1ham; "EI Doracio.. hy G()()('h and h1s Phi P"1 msmg group
William 1\tcCt\!a; and the Dtxie Re·- w1ll enter a selection or sungs. Th1s

Ru s Ladd was elect('(! us EC man
nnd Larry Aller was made president
of the Publications Board of the
Univen;1ty tn 1ts final meeting yesterday.
Jerry Hopkins wu elected to the
''Ice-presidency and Merrill PlaUited
was made ~ecretary o£ the Boord.
Ladd, u rising !Ienior is the editor
o( the Cob). thU. year. He is n member of Beta Theta Pi and has sen ed
on the Board for one year.
Aller is the business manager of
The Rinc- tum Phi. a member of
ZBT. and I. a rising "'entor.
Hopkins is the newly elected editor of The ·outhem Collccian. He
is a rising 6cnior and a Kappa Sig.

OR. Tl R'\ER POI~TS OUT th~ rout~ af thl' <'&0. 'iuhjt'ct of hh nrw
book to be puhli ht•d oon h~ a Richmond puhli her. (Juhrinr photo)

THB RING -TUM PHI
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~conqueror'

Wins
Lemon of the Week
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By Philippe Labro

What lousy weather for movies;
what lousy weather for anything as
a mat~r of fact. but swimming,
sleeping and enjoying Spring. Might
I poml out though that one person
is i'itill watching the movies, stliJ absorbing painfully the long hours o{
cliches, of platitudes, of repetitions.
He Is alone in a dark, hot moviehouse. Outs1de students are sunbathing and what else. But inside, the unsung hero Is watching, thinking, suffering. He Is the mov1e critic, whose
duly is to teach the people what to
see and why. He is, in h is own humble way, a true humanitarian.
THIS WEEK' WORST award goes
to "The Conqueror," a pitiful, disastrous production. Susan Hayward,
the Tartar Woman, hates John
Wayne, the big, fat slob of the
American Screen. But old John is
such a brute, such a beast, that, in
the long run, after many a cavalcade,
she kisses his moustached, sweaty
face. She just can't resist the old
chorm of Wa)-ne; neither can we. We
arc amazed, surprised, boJTified,
shocked by lhe strange attractions
thiS great male exercises on the
crowd. Amazing also is his genuine
convicUon. He is perhaps the only
actor who still enjoys the whole
damn thing. I guess some people
never get tired of playing.
Thank God. the Lyric had "Red
Garters" which I enjoyed lmmensely-1 hope the students did.
It was not too s ubtle but the parody
wIll> 6ne. fast and plea!I&Dt. The
set · were very arty, almost abstract but yet repre. ented so well

" Of Cabbages

at~d

Kings"

Editorial\ are a!>sumed to be written b) the edilor unless otherwise
initialed.
BILL H. WlLLIAMS
LARRY A. AfLER
Editor
Buslnus Manager

the u,uaJ ~oeb of the u'ual mo,les.
The line-~ were prltel~; ever y
part of the dlalorue bdnr actually
a line taken out of a 'ltrious western-end belnr t'ruell~ hilarious.
The mu ~lt'al part a lso wa!l \'ery
amu!>ing, principally the song intrepreted b~ ~mary Clooney.
In other words. It wa'l delightful
and unpretentlou , and I !'Uppose
it could 1M' done lor just about
e\ ery tereotype: the black and
white psycholo(ical melodrama,
the Middlr-Are !':pic, the war
movie, t he great American love
story, and all that w rt of rot. (A:the old columnists say: Don't Kel
ret me wrong, I like Hotlywood .••)

On the Honor System Change

There are two points concerning the new honor system
clarifica raon not covered in the Friday editorial which we feel
deserve comment.
Previous to the EC action, there had been little consistency
evident in the manner of pledging homework. Some departments allowed homework to be completely pledged although
assistance had been given while others did not.
According to the new regulations. homework must be
completely unpledged if any help has been obtained. Also, all
homework which is pledged must now be unqualifiedly pledged.
I DID NOT SEE " Or. J ekyll and
This phase of the new regulations applies a uniform interpretaMr. Hyde," thank you. But I hope
you will see ''The Lady Killers" a nd
tion which leaves little chance of misunderstanding the sig"Well fve always heard a college education ' Broadens' one."
other fine works coming at the
nificance of p ledging homework assignments.
Lyric.
Unfortunately, however, the new regulations perpetuate anAlso fairly interesting is "The Man
In The Gray. etc... ," a lthough I
other in consistency in the honor code. The EC statement places
.•
.
personally hated it-but I am sure
it wW satisfy the crowds. "Meet Me
Compet11Jons for Unated States motion of Inter-American Cultural a person who has p reviously seen the make·up quiz, which he is
in Las Vegas" was. to quote Mr. Government scholarshjps for gradu- Relations are part or the internation- to take, on his honor to report this to the professor. Yet, the
Daves, "very entertaininr(.'' 1n fact, 1 ate study abroad for 1957-58 are now al exchange actlvil•es of the Depart- statement does not place a student on his honor to report his
it was above the average musical open, it was announct;<~ today by ment of Stale. They will give almo11t
Cyd Chari.sse is a nice looking thing. Kenneth Holland, Pres1dent. of the 1,000 American citizens the chance prior access to a regular quiz which has been given to a preAnd she also happen8 to dance well- Institute o£ ~ternabonal Education, to study abroad dunng the 1957-58 vious section. It does not seem that a person is acting on his
academic year. Since lhe establish- honor if he completely pledges a test which h e has seen and
what else could you ask for a col- New York City.
lege audience on a Spring afternoon?
A brochure descri bing overseas ment of these programs, over 5,500 had time to prepare for before the appointed time of taking
American students have received
I am told that the F rench Ju ry study awards under the F ulbright grants for study abroad.
it. The two situation s are similar and the principle involved
of the Festi val of Cannes gave Susan Act and the Buenos Aires ConvenHayward the Best F emale lnterpre· lion has just been published by the
Countries where U. S. Graduate is exactly the same, but the new ruling applies different regulatatlon Award Cor her roll in "I'll Institute. The brochure and applies- students may study under the FuJ- tions to each.
Cry Tomorrow." Which proves that lion blanks are available in the of- bri!Ult Act arc Australia, Austria,
Thus. it seems that, while the EC change has cleared up
fifty million Frenchmen ran be fices of Fulbright advisers on col- Bel~ium,
Luxembourg,
Burma,
some
phases of the honor code, it has left other possible hazlege and university campuses.
Chile, Denmark, Finland, France,
wrong.
The programs under the Fulbright Germany. Greece, India, Italy, Japan, ards that seem inconsistent with the essence of che H onor
-C.S.
(Continued on page ro ur>
t System.
AcL and the Convention for the Pro-

Fulbrt.ght Compett·tt·on Is Open

Caskie Launches Attack on Bigots
In His Last Tuesday Column

SPECIAL DELIVERY! LUCKY DROODLES!

By Max Caskie
May has been an illuminating
month at Washington and Lee: the
dramatic death of a great American,
a brief experience in politics, and
coeducation for three harrowing
days. The commons issue has been
resolved, and hazing abolished. On
the latter topic it might be remarked
lhot. a significant precedent has been
set: an incident. at another institution- MIT- has been cited a11 the
justification for taking d rastic action
In reference to the fralel'nities on
this campus. lt only remains to be
seen whether the next logical step
will be taken and ROTC abolished
here because of the drownings at
Parris Island. At least. we could
eliminate Corps Day.
PROSPERITY. it seems, has
checked its steep ascent. There is in
facl a locallied depression at W&L:
lourteen students seem to have
placed the value of their school's
honor at a flat $15.
This io; my la't rolumn of the
yea r, a nd there i~ a great deal I
have left unsaid. Unlike F.d. how·
ever, I will be bat'k at the l>tUTie
stand next year, with, 1 hope. ome
new Ideas for you to laugh at.
There is one 14ubject, though, that
l have purposely a\'ioded all yearprobably berause I a m a toward.
I am 10inK to touch on It now,
but not with as much thorouchness
as the question merits. I just don't
much Jive a damn what you think
a fterwards.

I have one huge prejudice, and
that IS directed toward bigots. I have
one great loathing, and that is for
racists. But more than anythmg else,
more than I loath the racists and
despise the bigots, I hat.c with a ll
my {w·y those self-right.cous, smug
morons who preach a racial tolerance. Tolerance! That's the filthiest
word in a language which minds
have made filthy. The racist, low-Ufe
that he is, is at least honest in his

hatrt>d. But the "tolerant" man is a
pernicious hypocritc as well as a
fool, raising his snout in supercilious
disdain at the "beasts of prejudices."
He, after a ll, will condescend to "tolerate'' his inferiors. It is not the
bigots who hold us in this despicable
vi~;e of fi rst and second class humans, but the God-fearing, churchgoing, middle • class. lily - white
Souther ner who smiles on darkies
who "know their place.'' Sometime
I'd like to Investigate the chances
or a Negro ever get ting into Washington and Lee. Talk about long
shots.
Now I'll ~teal a little o( Labro's
thu nder and talk about a movie 1
saw last night. "The Man in the
Gray Flannel Suit.'' which ha not
yet made an appearan<:e in Lexing·
ton, Is an excellent film which none
of you should miss. See H. It's a
wonderful caricature of life,
painted with 11 broomstick.
I think it's about lime for the
(.'Ommercial: hena nd<IM. which is
coming under new mana~ement next
year, is vitally Interested In seeing
the literary efforts or any serious
writer al WashingtOn and Lee, student or faculty member. Our future
plans for the magazine Include a
much greater degree of local participation on the wrlllng level. n doesn't
have to be professional material, and
above all it should not be delibera tely "weird." We want Shenandoah
to be a student publication, so give
us a chance, will ya?
I WOULD LIKE to end this column on a light note, as my editor
suggests. But It's pretty hard; there's
nothing really amusing to write
about. All this suffermg ove1· term
papers in a stuffy library, cramming
for exams, listening to Elvis PresLey The wet'k is one long torment.
I wish I were a little freshman; I'd
hop on my Harley-Davidson and
putt e\•erythill& out of my mind.

WHAT'S
THIS?

~
~

For solution, see
paragraph below.
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PINI WOODS AT
CHI ISTMAS

v;rginia. }/om
Roo~~~toclt

U.

HATIACIC POl
UNWILCOMI OUIIIS

Gngory Schmitz
U. o{ Wi«<ntin

LUCKIE$ RING THE BELL with college students all
over the country! The reason: Luckies taste better. That's because they're made of fine tobacco
-mild, natura lly good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste better. Now check that
Droodle above: Lucky-smoking midget in telephone booth. H e may be short on stature, but
he's mighty long on smoking enjoyment. Next
time, ask for Luclcies yourself. You'll say it's
the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyriaht 1963 by Roaor Price

WINNING IASKIT AS
SIIN PIOM IALCONt

Richard H uuuu
lndioM &ole Teocher•

COLLEGE SMOKERS

PREFER LUCKIES I

Washington Lit. Elections Tonight
Ele<:tlons {or next year'!> officers o{
the Washington Literary Soc1ety
will be held tonight.
Forthcommg activities o£ the SoCiety feature the presenl.allou of
the Washington Lll~rary Society
Award. The rec1p1ent o( the award
will be announced next week.
The award 1s presented annually to
that student who, in the judgment
of lhc Society, has rendered Ute
"most dlstmgulshed servtcc to Wa!!h-

lngton and Lee" In the fielda of undergraduate activity.
The reelplent o£ the award is selt>c:ted by a joint faculty-student
committee.
The meeting tonight Is the final
one for the ytar. The presentaUon
of the Washington Award will be
mode a~ a special ceremony next
week. Col. Dillard, head of the VMI
English Department, wlll entertain
the new officen; ut. hill home tonight.

TAD,OLI
CONVINTION
LortiUIO Zolo

U. of Colorado

WOIM INTIIINO
IHAVINO·CIIAM TUII

Luckie.s lead all other brandR,
regular or king size, among
86,075 college students questioned coast to C08J!t. ' r he
number-one rea10n: Luckiee
taste better.

RoBtJr Atwood
Yo~

LUCKIE$ TASTE BEITER- C/eane, Freshet; Smoother!

THB RING-TUM PHI

W &L Golfers Place Third

•
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State Tournament

·~[ - - - - - - - - - - - - -S
- t-ic_km
_ e_n_B_o_wto_B
_al_tim-o-re-13--9-;-

Virginia Nips Generals by 4

a,~~~for 2nd~h~.~~~~i~~~~.... .____G_e_n_e_r_al_C_o_mm
__e_n_ts____. Face Virginia Here Saturday
Virginia T~h'a Southern Con(erence gotr champioM once more beat
down th~ University of Vir~inla and
Washington and Lee to win their
second Rtralght Bll( S1x championship. All B11 Six teams except
Richmond participated in the meet
which was held yesterday at the
Cascades golf course at Hot Sprlngs,
Va.
Tech ~on the championship by
23 tr'Okes ret'ordlnr a team score
of 638. UVa. follo"ed with 5at,
W&L ~as third "lth 663, foUowed by ~II with § 1, and W&.l\1
with 700.
Tech also captured the medellst
honors as Meurice Tanner, also
Southern Conference mf'dalist, toured the course w1th a 148. His clo:.est
competJtlon wa.:. teammate Jimmy
Deemer with a 158. Two W&L men
followed close behind Deemer as
Jim Sowell shot 159 for third ond
Ned Baber carded a 160 (or fourth .
Both of the Washington and Lee
men a rc Freshmen.
Brisk winds and rock-like greens
sent th e scores soaring and medalist
Tanner was lhe only golfer to break
par on any nine holes.
The batUe between UVa. and W&L
Cor runner-up honors Wftll close all
the way and w~'t decided until the
last few men were in. The Wahoos
were finally able to top the Blue and

Lacrosse T earn
Is Beaten 19-8
Washington and Lee's hustling lacrosse team bowed to the m1ghty Mt.
Washmgton Lac~ e Club 19-8 Saturday at Wilson Fit>lrl. The Generals
were unable to keep up with the
smooth men from Balllmore.
The Blue and White plaved l(ood
defensive boll nnd t'nded thf' first
period of play in a 1-1 lie Henry
LeBrun tallied early for the team.
In the second period the expel'!
ence of the Wolfpnck began lo s how
as they brokt' loose with o 9-goal
:.treak lo take n commanding 10-2
lead at the half.
The Generals roared back in the
~econd half outscoring the Mt. Washington club S-1 to pull to within
5 goals. In thr final per1od the game
became onesided as the Wolfpack hit
for seven morr goals to take the game
19-8.
HENRY LEBRUN and Dick Moore
played well for the Generals wh ile
Buzzy Budnitz end Bob Hooper
displayed their AU-Amencan form
for Mt. Washington.

margin,
It was the -;eventh onnual me-etIn!( among Virginia'~ collt'((e golf
team!!. WAShlngton and Lee still
holrls thr. edgt' in most win8 with
llm~t'. VPI and UVa. have two eoch,
Tech's commg the last two years
in a row. William and Mary ha11
copped the remaining title.
Summari~

Cor other schools.
Vir&lnia Te-ch (636)-Maurlcr Tanner 148, Jimmy Deemer, 158, Rick
Colhers 161, Frank Jont'' 169.
Univf'rsity of Vtrgm1a (659l- Bu7zy Outen 161, Glen Mitchell 164. Dan
Bf'lmonte 164. J ack Rinehart 170.
Weshington and Lee C663)~1m
Sowell 159, Ned Baber 160. Tf'd Kerr
165, D1ck Vedder 179, Bob Rappel
180, Don Farns 184.
VMI (69l)--John K emp 166, John
St. George 171, Doug Talbott 172,
Phil Peter.. 182.
William and Mary (700)-Waltcr
Lawrence 166, Tim Timberlake, 173,
Bruce Rumage 177, Charles Cloud

184.

Track Team Ends Season
With JmproYed 2-6 Record
Washmgton and Lee's track team
ended the 1956 season with a 2-6
record Coaches Lord, Miller and
Harrington were plt>ased wllh the
teams performance and felt they d id
very well against teams of comparalive strength. Many of the squads
they met were heavily su~idized
and out classed the Generals In
all fields. The coaches were impressed m the number of men out for
track th1s scawn. the squad was
larger lhnn 1t has b<-en in ~vera 1
yt'ars.
EI(; UT l\IEN lf'd the thlnclads in
~cormg throughout th e year. AI
Plall paced the pack scoring 70
pomts, Gibby McSpadden was next
with 55, other consistanl scorers
"ere: Dave Dawson. 21 1 ~. Barkley
Smith, 21. BiU Bowers, 2011,, J ohn
Arnold, 17. Turner Wllliam.~on , 15,
and Press Pate, 15.
The team had impri)ved a grout
deal by the end of the year and tht>
cooching staff Is optimistic about
their ch ance:. for next year.

HICKMAN'S
Esso Station
Cars Called for ud Delivered

South MaiD St.

PhCNM Zll

We Give Top-Value Sta.ps

l...exiqton, VriJinla

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

REDWOOD:•

*

•••
•••
••
••

STEAK DINNERS
Sandwiches of all
Kinds

•

•
•••
•
•••
••
••
•

Robert E. Le~
Hotel
FEATURING

Banquet FecUJUes

.

dividual stan.. Jim Lewl.s is constdt'red one of tht' b<'St goaliH In the
country and Ht'nry LeBrun Is mnklng hi~~: mark In the mid-field. Bill
Casperi, Dick Moore, Ned P<'ndleton
and Dick Wh1lcford have played
excellmt ball all year lon~t. The team
hos one or the mos~ spirited ht'nchcs
m lacrosse and upplies the nt't'ded
depth to have a wmning sca.'IOn.
The VIrginia game promu
to be
one of the sport:. highlight: of the
athletic se8ll0n in the area. A Washington and Lei! lac:rosr>e t<.oa.m has
not neaten VtrJinia since 1948. ThJJ
year the Cavaliers have
the
strongest team they've had since
they won the national Championship in 1953. With both teams at
full strength 1t hould be anybodiC!
ball game. The team needa tudent
support now. Help the ltam and the
school by supportma them and coing
to the game on Saturday.

Speclally Prepared
Chareoal Steaks

Washington and l.t•<''& baqeball
team team RuiTcred 11 coul(h weekend dropping two games. Gt'orge
Washington tr1ped thr General• 5-2
and powerful UVa. &miL hed them
l6-6.
Steve Bauk. 11ce p1tcher lor the
league leading Colonial<.. gave up
only three h1L while 11trikmg out
8 and walking 2 to chalk up hb firth
win ol the M'a!!On 111 the c·xperu e of
the Blue and Wh1le. Flora, Dubin
and Beldon p1cked up the thre<' W&L
h1ts Buddy Ocv pitch<·d a a;ood
~ame but rcce1ved the lo'"
Vin!inta led by Arnold' two hom<!
(Conlinuerl on pacr four)
:---------------- ·------__:__ _ _ __

1

Young ad man
handles G-E jet
and rocket engine
advertising

••
••••••••••••••••••••••••

WELCOME
STUDENTS

Quality, Sales and Service

*
For Your

Stratton supe1' i-.e the planning and preparntiun of clirecl-mnil promotion. brochures,
filnh unci prc.,entation... as \\ell as publicin(ormational pace advertisements forT ime,
U. '. \ ews & 11- orld Report, Business 1f cek,
A t•iation If uk, and other magazines.
Considerable per. onal contact with the
Armrd Nvice:- mal..es Stratlon ':. job an intert''lting on('. La~l year he tra\ elf'd over
60.000 rnilr!l, visiting mony of the country's
Air Force ba ..t'. to gather necessary information and picture .

Eating Pleasu~

25,000 Colle&a Graduates at General Electric

•••
••:

*

i

CURB SERVICE

+

1 !\tile North ol LexiDJ{on

TV
RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Dine at

+

The
Southern Inn

Radio Hospital
1 N. Afaln

IN THE HEART
OF TOWN

PICK -UP Af\D OELIVF.RY
Phone 684

·----------------------------------------------~

i

......................

8 1\ LTI:HORE 1-tart«< otT fa~l and
took a 1-2 lead 1n the first period.
The Blue stickmcn roared back with
S ~toal and led the Bees by 2 goals
lor a while. The half ended in a 7-7
deadlock.
Once egam Baltimore started fast
and 'hut the Generals out to enter
the Anal pcnod with a 9-7 edge.
The Blue and wh1te let up for a short
time and fell 4 goala back, a l~t
11 cond rail)' \\BS not enough.

Four mrn tallied two goah tat'h
in the hiKh 11rorlnr contest. Di<'k
1\loore, Dirk Whiteford, Uenn 1~
Brun and Sam Mt'riC'k ~rot Z and
Bill Cnsptrl edded one.
Coach Corrigan had everal thln~s
to say alter the game. He ft>ll the
team was outpleyed mainly becau~c
they didn't fight He was very disappointed ln tht'lr showing, once they
got behind two goele they ~meet to
give up.
Corrigan wu \'Cry pleased w1th
the play of goalies Lew1s and Croker and with N«< Pendleton and Bill
Casper!.
Saturday the Generals face their
arch rtval., the Univeraity of Vir( Contlnued on pere !our)

CORRIGAN Plans for UVa.

~amc

Seturday.

----~~~~·--~~~~~~~~~--.~~----

Stratton's Work Important, lnterest1n1

......................

Washington and [A>e's l<~cro$.>:f'
tt'am howed 13-9 to o hu'ltling Baltimore Um\'cl'!lity o;quad Saturday
in Bolhmore. The G<'nernls played
n grt·at Arsl half but for the fi~t
limr lhl~> year suffered n st'COnd half
slump.

Baseball Team Beaten by
GW 5-2, and UVa. 16-6

The fir t jet engine ever to power an American plane '' u built by General Electric in
19 ~2. ~ ince 1918, C.E. ha upplied the Air
Foree '' ilh O\ er 30,000 of it::, famou J 17
jet engi ne . And Ceueral Electric's jet experience soon will be pttying additional new
dividend to national dcien c. J.ts J 79 coiled tht' mo t acfvanced engine of its type
in the world-,, ill soon t'nter production .
The man r pon. ihle for reporting C.E.'
jrt and rocket en~ti n c progress to its customrr~ nnll the puiJlic i Roy 0. tratton, Jr.,
27-year-old account upervisor in the Compan>' \ppnrntu .\ch erlising and Sales
Promotion Department.

JEWELERS

Complete Meat.

WA.. hlnl(ton and Lee'• lacrOS$C
t('am 1!1 &till fightin~ an up hill battle to h<: ablr to rcallzt' ll'l trip to
Enaland this ~ummer. The problems
or the team are common knowledge
to mo!,t mrn on c:ampu.. Transportation 1~ thr hi, expen.,e and many
diffit'ult1fl\ hav~ ht'en encountered
m hooking hoat pa!<o;age.
Onl)' two other teams have made
tr1p~ or thiS sort to Engl:md and they
have galned a great deal from it.
The pubhc1ty Is excellent. The ~hoot
would benefit 8 areal deal if the learn
makes the trip.
Charlie Herbert thought of the
1dea and began the bist push last
year. He organized &upport for the
idea both here and ill Baltimore.
Alumni and lecro c fans of that city
have done a lot to aid the team but
more help i.:; needed. Gi!ne Corrigan
ran into many problems and only
A few weeks ago the problem seemed
hopeless. In order to make the badly
needed money Comgo.n had a lecrossc program printed. The 11mount
needed has almo:;l been raised
through advrrtlsements in the prog1·am. Very Uttl ~ was mode through
the actual sale of the program at
the Mt. Washinaton game.
The program wUl again be on
~le thi:. weekend et the UVa. game
and It Is hoped that the students will
support the team by buying them.
The team ll$eiC is very good and
much better than 1ls 4-6 record mdicates. Their schedule was very hard
and rather top heavy. The squad
has l'Omc up against the two best
tt>ams m the country in Maryland
and Mt. Washmgton, givin£ the lattcr a tough game
The t<'nm has produced many in-

All of W&L's playen. and JUSt four

R. L. Hess and Bro.

RESTAURANT

By JERRY SUSSKIND

Wlwn Stratton came to General Electric in
1952, he olt·cad) !..new the kind of work he
wanttd to do. Like each of our 25,000 colJegt- graduate , he j<; being triven the chance
to grow and realize hi-. full potential. For
Wnt'ral Eltetric ha long btlie,ed thU.: "hen
fre h young minds are ghcn the freedom to
devPlop. r.veryhody htnefib-the individual,
the Company. and the country.

Edtvational Rtlation s. Cenernl f..l,.rtric
Compart.), Schencctad) 5, New York

AflEit ltECEIVING a B.A.
In Enlf,liFh from Brown

Unhe1 ity, lloy Stratton
joined G.J::. in 1952 in the
AdH•rt1 In~ anti Publir
Relatton~ Trainm.: Jiro~ram. lit MrkrtJ u in·
atruction·booL. t•tlitor anti
advertiaing t'll ll)' "riter
before hi' rum·nt job.
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Washington U.
Fulbright Competition Now Open George
Gives Behrman Project
(Continued (rum pap two)
the Netherlands, Naw Zealand, Nor\l.ay, the Phaltppmes and the United
Kmgdom. In tht Asmn countriesBurma, India. Japun and the Philippine~, a wdl 11s ln Greece, only a
limited numher of grnnl.s is available,
onrl mnlurl.! graduate candidates are
prcfcrrt.>d.
Countries participating in the
Buunos Aares Con\'enlaon Program
arc Bohvla, Brazal, Chale, Colombia,
Co~ta Rica, Cuba, the Dominican
Re11Uhltc, Guatemaln, Ha•ll, Hondurao:, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama,
Peru and Vcmt>lueln.
Eli!dbility n-quuemenls for these
foreign study fellowships are· Unatcd
State:; citizen~ip; a coUcge degree or
tts equh.-alent at the tune the award
is to be taken up; knowlcd$:e of the
language
the country of application sufficient to carry on the propo~ed study; ~tood health. Preference
is given to applicant. not more than
3.'\ years of nge.
Finnl s('lt'ctlon oi Fulbright granlees •s mndc by the Board of Fort'lgn
Scholan;;hap!!, len leading educators
and educational admmistrators appointed by the Pre.ident of the
United Slates. The Institute of International Educauon, a pnvale
agency whach administers programs
for the exchange students, teachers
and specialllits, has been designated
by the Board or Foreign Scholarships nnd the Deportment of State
to screen upplicntaons for study
abroad. Under the Buenos Arres Convention, lhc Institute makes the preliminary recommendation of candidnlcs. with the cooperating countries
making the final selection of candJdatl'S for study wath in their border s.
Awards under the Fulbright Act
are made entirely an the currencia
of partac1pating countries abroad.
Thb Act authorizes the use of foreign currencaes and credits acquired

or

lhrough the sal~ or surplus property ahro:ul for t'duet~tlonal exchanges.
The awards cover transportation,
c.>xpcn&t!ll o( n IRnguage rcfrc her
01 orientation coun;c abroad, tuallon,
books and mamtenancc for one acadtmtc year. Awarda under the
Bucnot1 Aires Conv~ntion Include
transportation pro\'ided by the U. S.
Go\·crnment and tuition and mamtennnce allowances provided by the
host governments.
Comprtition for the 1957-58 academic lear close.~ Novemlx-r 1, J9SG.
Apvlicllnls enrolled at academic
inatitulions mutt abide by the submall.! ion deadline:..

Dr. J. N. Behrman, AssocaatP ProCessor of Economac~

lFC Elections
(Cnntlnued (rum Jll'l" one)

{Continued (rom pace three)

In the three other IFC nfliee the
tlll b • u clear
majority. Bob Cairn§, n Si!fm·l Nu,
won the vicc·pl·csidency over Bill
Shrop hare, n Phi Gam.
~rom Klng, Phi Drlt, dclcatcd Al
Gattcr, Lambda C:hl, for tht> office
o~ sc~rctnry; Lc\\ John, DU, was
clcrled tr\::lSUn:r, defeating Norm
Proulx, P1 Phi.

gmla on Walson Field in what hould
be one of the h" t games of the year.
UVn. bonslS the strongc..->l team
th\'y'vu h.1d 11nco 1953, when they

and Politlcnl Universaty group won

Scatonc''· has been Rppoantc.'tl PllnC'tp,l! hl\'l~tigator hy the Putent,
Trade Mark, and Copyril!hl Foundation o£ lhe G~o.-.orge Washington University for one or lt.s r~earcll pro-

jc:cta.
The prOJeCt roncerns the prnhh:m"
of hccnsing American patents an
foreign countries. Information provided hy the r~rch will clarify to
bu m cs the opportunatlcs and
prohltms of O\'C~ca's licensmg, and
assbt ~;ovemment in policy formul:lllon.

Lacrosse T tam

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service
RADIOS, TEL£Vl ION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
E. F. Nuckols, Ol\oer

130 South Main Strut

w."'.,''

LexJ..a,ton, Vlrrlnla
Phone 463

tennis for 1t ha\e IK!etl collected '·-::::;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~
from Cle\·dnnd to n t"hmond, The~•· I{' • • • ·- . •
•••
,0
rclcrcnces hun• mclut'led ncWipnper
files as well ns cvmpnny rcl"Ord
'I11e price o£ the volume will be
For Fine Food and Service Deluxe

$-190.

Cia s Elections

Stonewall Jackson
Restaurant

Dr. Turner Publishes Book

(Contin ued from paJe one)

(Continued from -p81e one)

Presadcnt: Gall Holland (UP) 129,
Arnold G1ooby ( IP) 77:
Vtce-Prcsadent: Parkhtll May
(UP) 123, Jack LackmMn liP) 83;
~crctary: Mike Barry CUP) 127,
Buddy Mower riP) 79;
Historian: Ross Pickus (UP) 136,
Frl'<i Rnmsey (lP) 64

dcnds the company now pays rcgulady under the cW"l'1!nt Pres1dent,
\\', J. Touhy.
Dr. Turner mentioned tht he hnd
tx·~n intcre~ted smcc rhildhOO<.l in
the C. & 0. Railway ~inrl' his home
i~ local«.:d at the first tnminus of
the railroad lme. His publication
have tncludcd more than twlnlv-fivc
articles in the field of economi~ htstory.
Ht:. nrttclcs dcalmg whh raal ro td ,
agricultural and ammigrant toptOii
have been pubhshed 10 the Journal
or Southern llbtory, .\rrirulturRI
m~tor~ . North Carolina lll'itorit"al
Review, The Ui~torinn and others.

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT
QualJty Cleanin' and

Risinr Sophomore Clav.
Exc.-cutt\"t' Comnullee: Evan Kc.:mp
(IP) 142, Gene Girard CUP) 90;
President: Corkey Bnscoe UP> 131.
Royce Hough (UP) 98;
Vace-Presldenl: Dick Newberg
(JP) 119, ChRrlie Hurt tUPl 98;
Secretary: Bob Flcmin~t CUP) 123,
Boh Lowe (lP) 107;
Hastor1an· Larry Smail UP) 117,
Ted McKt'lclm (UP) 114.
The work on Chc~.,ie\ Road was
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~tuned some six yearl> ugo, and ma-

Pre<i~lng

University Cleaners
Phone 749

''Your Campus Neichbors"

Peoples' National Bank
" Where Students Feel at Home"

*

STATE I

llunley

w ln the national crown. Don Nichols, 11 mldflcldcr, is a sure thing for
All-American honors and Bryon
Rowe as con ldcred one of the best
goalies In lhc cow1try. The Generals havtn'l h~ntcn the men from
Charloltc:.vallc sinct• 1948.

Member of the Federal Reserve

START, WEDNESDA \'

The superb best·seller ~ ••
asuperlatin 1111tiel pict1n!
DAAII'I'l r

~MUCK

ptUtnll

GREGORY PECK
JENNIFER JONES
FREDRIC MARCH
• 20tll C(lfTIJrtfOXS

''11-L M~

M,fu

GW, UVa. Defeat Blue
{Contin ued from

three)

r um1 hlast<>d the Generals 16- 6 Dack
Ncwi:K'rg wcmt the d iStance Cor W&L
gl vIllI( up 13 h als and took the lo<>S.
The- Blue squad picked up 6 runs
on lliX hils but couldn't hold down
lht> Ctwalaers.
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Your llalr Cut as You Like It

•l

Ideal Barber Shop

I
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Li'le Modern. .. Smoke y M /
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F1nt NatJonaJ Bank Bulldlq +
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: LYLE D. HARLOW !
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Watchmaker and J eweler

i+

MARISA PAVAN

38

s. !\lain Stnet
Phone l%3!
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LEE J. C08B
ANN HARDING
KEENAN WYNh

It's Good
To 01)
with

GENE LOCKHART

usines

B

usin~

IERER'S

PHARMACY

"*"~F ZANUCK
DARRYL
w..n. lor 1111 Sueeo a Ottt<tH -,

h'UHMAUY JOHNSON

ART SILVER
3-Jiour how
2-3-8 p.m.
COl'ITINUO S

MYERS
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Complete line of Men's Clothinr
VAN IIEUSEN SWRTS
Robert E. Lee Hotel 8uildin1

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER . IIOP
David M. 1\toore
Proprietor

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION
Complete Car Service
Called for and Delh-ered
TmES, BA'n'ERIES and ACCESSORIES
South Main Street
Phone 413
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WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS
For Students, Fraternities and

f~

OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

~

Th~

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LIOONGTON

I
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Only
gives you the full, exciting flavor of today's finest
tobaccos through the modern miracle of the Miracle Tip!
At last you can get all the flavor you want •••
No other cigarette • , , plain
or filter ••• glvee you the
exciting, eatlefylng flavor
that you get through the
pure-white LAM M iracle Tip.

@

Tastes RICHER

@

Smokes CLEANER

